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IN THIS AN1 NEARBY COUNTIES.
T H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AKD REAL (STATS inn,
. Office Boom No. , Columiuh Bailduig,

Bt.OOMSHURO, PA.
"'

U. FUNK,JyJ
ArrOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Ent's Building, netr Court Home,

BLOOMSBURG, rA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Ero'e. Drug Strrt,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Browet's building, 2d floor, rtomKs I.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

g FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Mala SU.,CUrk'i bnilimg,

BLOOMSnURG, PA.

HTCm be consulted la Geimu.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Bttllilaji

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Witt's Building, znd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURGLFA.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentlei't Shoe store, Froat room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. LITTLEROBERT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columiiax Building, floor, front reest,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTOKHEY-AT-LA-

Oftcs Vjts Rawiingi Meat Market,

BLOOHSJURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTOR"HV-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mai Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,
J- -

SURGKOX AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jQR. . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

U S. WINTERSTEKN, W. D. BECKLKY.

Notary Public.
& BECKLEY,"yiNTICRSTEEN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
boupht and sold.

Office in First National Bank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ONORA A. ROBI3INS, M. D.H
mnVn West First St.

Special attention given to.tho; eyo and
an d tho fitting of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.fJ
Office ind.Reiidence, Third Street, Wert

of Market, oer ta. li. cnurcn.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

urnK. hours ever afternoon and evening.

Special attentlongiventotheeveaud the fitting

of glasses. iMtpnoasrannctuuu.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

Tmruisi of Ciraoinc Disxaks uadx a

Office and Residence, Tkird St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of tie Philadelphia DeitalCtUefe,
'having opened a dental office la LeoUIDI
JJUILDUlO, COreer el hub auu au euuu,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Ha prepared to receive aU etHtsis fnlrf -

Eleotkio VimiATOit Used

iSthxk, Gax, akd 1cax AaxsnumcM,

adniclitared for tie patalesi tttmiUa of tooth

fit of ckarfe wbaa utmotd nx an weium.

Au. Wouc QoAXAtrrxJU) a Kstuubxtbd.

'AINWRIGHT 5; CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tka, Syrum, Corm, Svaw., Moiajixs,
KtCI, sncxi, UlCAEa aiu, tiii., i,iv.

N. E. Comer Second and Arch Sta.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HTOrderi will recjlve prompt altentiaa.

C. SLOAN & BRO.,M
MAMOTACTUXiaS or

Carriages, Buggiea. Phaetem, Slelgka, riatform
,1 KgUUI, w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Firtt-clas- i work always on hied. Ripalrinj
neatly done.

OTtlcei reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

. I

.m,. T...'.liulldln(.. Main St.. tel. Market,
I

ah .frvf tJ wqiV done in superior mioner.
W III""" "

and all work warranted at represent.

Txxth Extkactio WiTiiotrr Pain,

the use of O.s, and free of charte hen

artificial teeti an mmw,
s5ff- - To be opea all keuii 4rltijf.he itj.

TIIKCOLUMIUAN
ISTIIBHKST.

m w asae-- ei

a. airi'fiHBBRDEB, 1 kF"lH'

SPECIAL BAMAIIS
IN CLOTHING

.
We have secured property adjoininrr our New Store at

1 htrteenth and Chestnut streets, and will begin the erection
of a large building. In the Spring we shall remove our
business in the Ledger Building to the New Store, which is
the most centrally located in Philadelphia. Great Bargains
for Men and Boys before removal. This large stock s

and Overcoats will be sold at a great Reduction in
Prices.

A, a YAT3S8 & m.
Gth and CHESTNUT.

(Ledger building.)

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoko tho cblrunoys. It will not char tho
wick. It has a high flro lost. It wlu uot
explode. It Is a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with
any other illuminating oil made.

Wo Blake our Reputation, as Refiners, up

on the Statement that It is

The Best Ml
IN Till! WOKI.n.

AHK YOUR DEALEU FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
ULOOMSllUUa,. I'A.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. SERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

W Furnishing Goods9Eats &C&pa

OF KVKKV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notioe
and a tit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
(selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Blooin&Dtii'sr Pa.
R. I. C. BREECE,D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

tftT Office over Moyer Bros. Drug JStore.
Residence West Main street.

J 8. WILUAMB, AUCTIONEER

DIXJOMSUniiO, I'A.

Real Estate Bjnrtht and Sold. .

Parties dealrine to buy horses and wagon
vould dc well to call on tho above.

S. GARRISON M. D.
J.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SHROBON.

i&r Ofllco over I. W. Hartman & Bon'

store, residence N. E. corner Centre and
Fourth streets.

J. T. FOX,

DENTIST.

All the latest appliances for manufacturing-- .

treating, filling anil extracting teem, ah
styles of work warranted as represented. Office

on Main Street, near East. 5.16-ly- .

CON. IFI.AND,
Milliard & Pool Room.
Winterstecn's Rui'dlng, over First Nation

al lltnk, liloomsburg, Ta.
Fmo clears always on hand. Public

patronago rcsptctfully solicited. 10.17-Cm- ,

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Home, of N. Y.: Merchants', of Newark.
N. T. Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N. Y.
Readiuc Pa.; German American Ins. Co..
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City,

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, are
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nromDtlvand honestly ad lusted ami
raid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms,
burg, Pa.

The neonle of Columbia countv should
patronise the agency where losses, if any, are
settled and paid by one of their own citizens.

JJQ trull Htuel tactile Istoclc
HALF THE COST of Uolstlnff saved to
storekeepers, banners, farmers, Mach.
Iniits, uulldars, contracwrs and ont-BI-

AdmlitM 10 Do tha greatest Im.
provements KVKU mado In lacltlo
blocks, freight preDild. Write for
catalogue.

Fttltsa Iron k Eajla Works.
Estab, isu, ID UrusU bu, Udtroit, Mlo

iy.

FRAZE RAXLE
rtiT IV Till'. WORLD.

ti .ourix nu&litlea r uuiursaaMd, actuall r
.T ".i .TJT. o, anvolher brand,

i"r,Vhai-iJrcii:T'i'lIKili:.lJIl- ..
. - ......a a Tl)U nvMVniTl.V. 1 It

DiRKEirS
HAIR BALSAM

cimiim', ma iiuiin im tir.
Ni'' rall. to Uf. or. Or.T

'..r.Tp j;.V,a h.I,l.ilu,j.

13 rut. d.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1890.

13th ard CHES7HUT.
(New More.)

Rheumatism,
BEING duo to tho presenco of uric

In the blood, Is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Snrsapo
rllln. Bo sure you get Ayer's nnd no
other, and take It till tho poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony:

"About two years ago, after sufferlns
for nearly two years from rheumatic
con ,, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, Including mineral wators,
without relief, I saw by an advertlso- -i

nt In a Chicago paper that a man had
bn relieved nt tills dHtressliir r .m- -I

..in, after long suffering, by lak.ng
Ayer' Sarsaparlfla. I then deeded to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
It regularly for ciclit months, nnd am
pleased to state that It has effected a
complete cure. I have stneo had no re-
turn of tho dlscasa." Mrs. It. Irving
Dodgo, 110 West 125th St., Now York.

"Ono year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out ot tho sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparl'lla and began to
itnprovo at once, gaining In strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much In prnlso of this

n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Gtark, Nashua, N. II.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnaPAnro bt

Or. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell Ma.
Price tl; ill bottle., 45. Worth ti a bottl..

' HARTMANB.
XITXXSINTS THE rOLLOWIKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES t

North American, of Philadelphia,
Fianklla, "
Peansylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania, '
Hanrrtr, of New York,
Oaoass. of London.
North British, of Londoa.

Orncx. oa Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

BLOOMSBURG FlRE & LIFE INS. ACENCV,

(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED t

Assets.
tnt Fire Ins. Co. of Hartfoid, S9.Si8.388.97

Hartford, of Hartford 5,388.609.97
Phcealx, of Hartford,....-- . iSbg.i
Sprinzfield, of Sprlmfield, 1,(49,003.9!
Fire Association, Philadelphia,... 4,511,782.29
Ouardian, of London 20,003,323.71
t hconix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng.,(U.S.Branch) 1,642, 195.00
Royal of England. " " 4,853,564.00
Mut Ben. Lf.In.Co.Newark,Nj4l,379,228.33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,J.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, .

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest in the
wona, anu peuectiy rename.

Assets.
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00,
Continental of New York 5.239,981.28
American of Philadelphia, 2,401,956, 1

Niagara, of New York, 2,260,479. &

J7XCHANGE HOTEL,

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrostTX Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modem
conveniences.

7 OENDAIXS
tTsmviN cureM

The Moat Socceaifnl Remedy CTer dUoor-crc-

t It Is certain ta 1U effect and does not
Ulster. KftiVJ proof below

Crookltv. Codil May 8, sa
Dr. n. J. Ekvoill Co. i

bl j Last Bummer I cured a Curb upon tnj horta
Willi yourcelebrateJ Kendall i fcpavtoCurBAnJlt
was (ho best Job I ever saw done, haro a dozen
empty bottles, bavlnii used It Willi trfect Boocnss.
curing erery thing 1 tried It on. My neighbor had
n horso wltb a very bad Spavin tiut mad hlmbuiso.
He asked me how to euro It. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure, lie cured tho ttpatlu lajust three weeks.

Yoiui rcipoctfuiir.
UVaWif IIIIIUI,

CoLCmsci, Ohio, April 4, 9a
Dru B. J. Kkspau. Co.i

Dear blr -1 har been selllDs; more of Kendall's
Spavin Cure and Flint' Condition liwdcrs than
ever before. One man aald to me, it was the buf
lAwdr I ever kept and the U'St he erer used.

Itcspectfully.
otto L. Uomi.

Cnrmmaoo, K. V., May J9t Da
pn. n. J. Kbihull Co..

Dear Hlri t I have used several Iwtllesof yovr
Kendall's Spavin Cure, with irfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a lione Spavin. The mare Is now entirely free
from lameness and shows no bunch on the joint.

Itespec if ally, ft II Utrrcniaa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CUBE.

MOBROE, May 8, W.
Da. IL 3. KsnDiLL COm

UenUt 1 think It my duty to render you my
thanks for your tar famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.
1 had a four ear old filly which I prized very
hlffblr. She had a very severe swollen le. I tried
about eight different kinds of medicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin Cure which cured her In four days,

I remain yours,
JLUUOX DOWDEJf.

PricetprbotUe(orslxbottleifor$S. AUdraij.
gists have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to an address on receiptor price by the proprie-
tors. 1W. U. J UEMIALIi CO.,

Knoeburub ITulle Vermo&u

PATENTS
. . - - n.nii l t -- i.a Ah,.lna4 an A all P.f,n ,

TCULB ......... .r 71 ,

slnessooauuoioa grnjuniuiA i a as.
nwwlllK IS OI'PUITlt U. H. PATENT

OFFICE. We have no alt business
lrect, hence can transact patent business In less
lmeand atmss iwrthan tnosa remote from
w asuinirvon.

Bond model, drawing, or photo,wltb description.
wa advlae ir D&ieniuuio ur uov, iretj ui vuariro,

i. fnA not due nil natent Is secured.
A Dool,"llow to obtain ratuu,wttu references

o actual clients to your Biaie, ooanty, or town,
anwroe. Auaruua

C, A. SNOW & CO..

O'BRIEN GOES SATURDAY.

He Sails to Seek a Conference
with Parnell.

THE Ij ATT Kit MAKES A SPEECH.

Cheered hf Irltlimen In London, larnefl
Says Few Words Concerning the Great
Fight l'reparatlona to Giro lllm an
Ovation When llo Ileaches Ireland.
LONDON, Dec, a The Parnellltea and

their opponents rested on their arms Sun-
day after the exciting events of Saturday.
The secession of forty-fiv- e members of the
Irish purllnmentnry party from the con-

vention, upon Mr. Farnell's refusal to put
a motion ordering htm to leave the chair,
is still the talk of the town. The Parnell-
ltea, it Is understood, are anxious to force
an appeal to the country as soon as possible,
and claim that their antagonists aro afraid
to aubmlt tho Issue of their conduct to tha
people. It la stated on the alleged author
Ity of Timothy Healy that the party headed
by Justin McCarthy will continue to keep
their seats without any resignations, up-
holding the cause of home rule and wait-
ing for time to bring Rbout a sober and
deliberate Judgment in tha now excited
Irish constituencies.

"Deader Than Isaao nntt.'
Mr. Barry said that Mr. Parnell'a cause

would lose Instead of gaining with tha
progress ri time, and that the next gen-
eral election would see htm deader than
Isaac Butt. Parnell, on the othr.r hand,
la said to feel entirely confident and to bo
already selecting successors for those Lo
have deserted him. He is in amp'e funds,
as since tho division in the party several
American organizations have forwarded
money directly to him instead of to the
treasurers formerly appointed. A large
proportion of the Irish members have been
in receipt of stipends for their services in
parliament, and it la difficult to aee how
those disconnected from Parnell are to
receive their salaries hereafter, as the coin-- 1

mon fund Is locked up by the Imbroglio,
The MeCartliylteM Will Need Money.
One of the first tasks of the McCarth) -

ltes will necessarily be to devise some
scheme ot raising n fund Independent of
that heretofore relied upon for parliament- -

JUSTIN U'CAIiTIlT.
ary expenses, and It Is not likely that:
either faction will obtain much money'
from the Irish people until the question ot
supremacy is settled.

Many ot the McCarthy people are much!
embarrassed for funds, as they have relied
on the quarterly checks for 250, which arei
just coming due. These checks will prob-- i
ably be withheld by Mr. Parnell, and It Is
likely the needy members will be paid,
temporarily from the fund raised Saturday'
night for the establishment of a paper.

The are discussing tne
advisability of having Messrs. O'Brien and
Dillon return via France, in which coun-- i
try a convention could be held for the pur-- i
pose of obtaining their advice before they
submitted to rearrest and imprisonment.
Messrs. Gllbooly, P. O'Brien, Carew and
Mahon aro still classed as doubtful.
This makes the y party's
strength fifty, and the Parnellltea' thirty-on-

As leader and Friend.
New Yohk, Dec 10. In consequence of

the publication ot misleading versions of
the cablegrams which have jnst passed be-

tween Mr. Parnell and Mr. O'Brien on the
subject ot negotiations for the reunion of
the Irish party Mr. O'Brien has communi-
cated to the press the whole correspondence

follows:
New Yoax. Dec 7. 1890.

To Mr. Parnell, M. P., House of Commons, Lon
doo:
(Confidential.) I shrink with horror from tak-

ing sides against you in a struggle which opens
auch aa appalling prospect of ruin and dtagrace
to our cause. Throughout this unhappy business
1 have abstained from saying one word personally
offenslre to you, and have read with deepeat pala
and disguat some of the personal attacks made
on you, and now before Ireland Is Irretrievably
committed to a ruinous conflict appeal to you
as a leader I have for teD years been proud to
follow, and as a friend for whom I still feel a
warm affection, can you not see some way by
which, while safeguarding your own reputation,
the country may be saved from the destruction
which threatens tt f Wiixum 0'liint.v.

Too Late for ltescue,
London, Dec 8, 1890.

To Mr. O'llrien, Hoffman House:
Had you wired prior to Saturday some sug-

gestion from me might have succeeded. Now
too late for me to rescue seceders from a false
position. Shall, however, be very glad to see and
consult you on arrival la Europe, Parnkll.

In addition to the above, Mr. O'Brien
forwarded the following cablegram yester-
day:

O'llrlen Will Sail Saturday.
Ntw Yore, Dec 0, 1800,

To Mr. rarnell, 11. 1"., House of Commons:
ltegret to find misleading version of my

cablegram published in the press. Your
reply shows a total mlaunderfetandlug of ray mes-
sage, which was prompted by a i egard for post ser-
vices and by,a still existing joraoual affection?
and sent with the knowledge ot colleagues here In
the earnest hope that you might In coosouance
with the will of a majority of the party, whose
election of chairmau we have Indorsed, Mod a
way by which tho country might he aave Jrom
k ruinous ooulllct. The tone of yoQr reply leaves
little ground for hope, hut having a regard to
the horrible consequences to the country ot a
prolonged Interulciue struggle, am still anxious
to hare aa Interview and shall start Saturday for
Franca on my way to Ireland. Am communicat-
ing this to the press. Wiixum O'Daizx,

rarnell Speaks to a Crowd.
Lokdok. Dec 10. Mr, Parnell started

for Dublin last eveniug. There was a
crowd of Irish residents of London at the
railway station tasee him off, Thoy cheer-e-d

him with wild enthusiasm, and in re-
sponse to their repeated calls Mr, Parnell
finally addressed them from a car window.
He said: "I am overjoyed that you have
honored me in such' numbers "with 'your
help In this fight which I have undertaken.
I owed sixteen years ago to Irishmen In
England the first assistance In framing
for my country the path which alio has

pursued from that day to this. I hays
never forgotten your help, and have' never
forgotten that to' you, exiles from Erin,
was due the first godspeed to the new
struggle.

They Would Win Together.
"You ahall have no cause to regret that

ypu stood by me in those days, and you
will be with me to the end, and togethel
wa will win for our country what, God has
determined she shall get."

These remarks were greeted with Im-
mense enthusiasm. There were a number
of Healylte members of parliament In lbs
rear car of the same train. They listened
with apparent internet to what their re-
jected leader had to Bay, but made no open
comment.

AnIntarvlew with Parnell.
Nkw York, Deo. 10. The Vorld s

an Interview with Mr. Parnell, in
which be crlttses Gladstone for his tardiness
in taking actlou after the verdict pfthi
divorce court lie says ho did not know ot
Gladstone's letter to Morley until after bis

Fire days before the verdict
he had seen Morley, who apparently knew
what the result wonld be, but Morley asked
him no questions. Mr. Parnell said that
he bad al along determined to do nothing
lu the dlior.ee proceedings, for the reason
that ha thought a. ilefanaa saaa aolala Iba

province, or Mrs. O'Ehea. .Tie waa wllllnffts
gd Into the witness box, bUt when she con-
cluded toWate fa6 deftnse he could not
take ariy action. "

n The Dnty oft Irish-A- rteans.
Heclenletl that (h Lnd ever authorized

Mlclfaol Davltt'or any one else to say that
he would clear away the charges at thi
trial. 1 " ;

"What Ida" you .couslder la the duty ot
Irishmen in America in this crisis!" Mr.
Parnell was'ask'ed.

"I consider,'" said Mr. Parnell earnestly,
"that );la. the duty Of Irishmen inWnirlca
at this crisis to assist me In maintaining
the integrity and Independence of the
Irish party. That integrity could not and
would not have been Impaired by any mere
alliance with the Liberal party, but mat-
ters for some months pAst have progressed
further than a mere alliance.

"Something approaching to a fusion has
been and Is now taking place. This Is
what It Is necessary for me to check and
prevent."

A Charge Answered.
"What have you to say about the charge

that you did your colleagues an injustice
in concealing Mr. Gladstone's conversa-
tions about home rulef"

"It was Impossible," replied Mr. Parnell,
"for me to disclose by public speech or by
private explanation the setback which the
Ilawarden communications had given to
the cause of home rule, and the perplexity
with which they had filled my mind. The
matter was still not definitely settled.

"Until all hope had been removed ot ar-
riving nt a satisfactory understanding upon
these Important subjects with Mr. Glad-
stone It would have been highly improper
for me In any way to have referred publicly
to the matter."

A Hopeless Split.
Mr Parnell does uot believe that the

Irish pnrty can now be reunited. The re-

turn "f O'llrltui and Dillon would uot mend
matters.

I was at all times willing to compro-
mise, as my arceptanco of Mr. Clancy's
amendment proves, an acceptance which
would havo Involved my retirement had
Mr.Gladstone given the assurance the Irish
party required, but these assurances were
not given, and my persecution by our party
was still persisted iu. Messrs. Dillon uud
O'Brien took sides against me from the
first, and so lost the opportunity of a suc
cessful Intervention. Their Intervention
would now be too late."

Gold Coming to America.
New YonK, Dec 10. Gold to the amount

ot 13,000,000 will start from Europe this
week for Now York." Nearly all of this
will come by the steamship Majestic, which
sails today. This gold will tend vorr
strongly to relieve the money stringency,
in this country, the extent of which was
shown yesterday, when the rates for money
advanced to per cent, and In
terest, for no apparent cause, except fear
on the part of capitalists. On Saturday
and Monday gold to the amount of f 1,000,-00- 0

had been ordered. Today's orders were
aa follows: Lazard Freres, $500,000: August
lielmont, (350,000; agents Bank ot Mon-- t

treal, 200.000; Produce Exchange bank,'
tl,000; Kuhn, Locb & Co., $250,000; Held- -
el bach, Icxelbelmerfit Co., 1 100,000. Total,
ei,4o,uuv. ii is suueu on vvau streettnat
owing to tho extreme ease of money In
London the Bank of England is willing to
lose from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000 of gold In
the settlement of her trade balance, conse
qnently little fear is entertained that the
nans: s uiscount rate win oe advanced in, l, . -

The Nightingale Failure.
Patkrbon, N. J., Dec 10. The liabilities

of Messrs. Nightingale Bros. Sc Knight,
silk manufacturers of this place, who
made an assignment to Judge Barkalow,
are now stated to be not less than $400.- -

000, and their assets, It Is believed, amount
to only about bait that sum. The cred
itors are chiefly the firm ot J, T. Walker,
bons cc (Jo., of Mew xorx, who went un-
der last month, and the National Broad
way bank. About two weeks ago the firm
called a meeting of their creditors and of
fered a settlement, upon a basis of fifty
cents on the dollar, but this was declined
and the assignment followed. The wind
up is the culmination of difficulties under
which Nightingale Bros, have labored for
the lost seven or eight years.

A lArge Shoe Failure.
Syracuse, N. Y Dec 10. G. W. Ingalls

& Co., of Boston, the shoe dealers who as-
signed with $200,000 lIf$Utles, had stores
In Syracuse, Auburn, Ithaca, Jamestown,
Lockport, Medina, ItOme, Tonawanda,
Utlca and Watertown, this state: Lewis- -

ton, Me.; Manchester, N. II., and Boston
and Worcester, Mass, The Syracuse
Branch has not yet closed.

THE DELAMATER FAILURE.

About 830,000 Said to Have lleen Har
rowed Just Before the Crash Came.
MEADV1LLB. Pa.. Dec 8. No statement

of the Delamater failure will be Issued for
several days, but it is certain that about
one-ha- the inhabitants ot this city are
depositors. As far as can be learned the
liabilities of the firm will aggregate $500,- -
uuu or more, it is tnought the deposits
will not amount to one-ha- lf this sum. but
Mr. Delamater has a good deal of paper
floating about, and In the last week he had
succeeded In putting out about $50,000, If
not more. Two days before the failure
about $30,000 was borrowed by the firm in
Philadelphia, and It is'statod that a round
sura was obtained lu Pittsburg on the
same day.

81,000,000 Was at Stake.
Philadelphia, Dec 10. A special dis

patch from a staff correspondent of The
Times, who left this city in company with
Stat Treasurer Boyer for MeadvIIle, says:
"&tate Treasurer iioyer arrived here yester
day from Philadelphia and at once went
to the office of Senator Delamater's at
torney, where he found the senator. Mr.
Boyer Informed him that he had come for
tbe purpose of learning the exact sltuutlon
of the affairs at the bank. 'That's just
wnat we are trying to nun out.' said Mr.
Delamater. 'I can't say just when a clear
and concise statement cau be made ready,
but I am anxious to have It as early as
possible.' "

The Interview lasted but two mlnntes,
and no one would have thought that $1,000,-00- 0

pf state funds was at stake, so brief and
informal was It,

After the departure of the state treasurer
Senator Delamater said regarding the
cause ot lue laiiure:

"Some time prior to tbe election my po-
litical enemies started the story that our
bauk was weak. The run continued for
ten days after tne election, and we were
just bridging over our troubles when the
crash came.

"The real cause ot the difficulty lies with
me. I had early iu the campaign to put
up $50,000 with two other men In order to
keep the Philadelphia Finance company
in condition after tbe fight ot Senator

In addition to that I had to pay
over $10,000 ot notes which I had Indorsed
for MacFarlane, and they fell due just be-
fore the election. I was also forced to
raise large sums of money to meet the de-
mands on the bank from people who were
withdrawing their deposits. I want to say
to you that I did not know of the failure
until I arrived here last Friday morning'
rrora rnuaaeipma."

While the senator did not tell ot other
reasons for the failure It Is known that the
state treasurer, for weeks prior to the
bank's downfall, had made repeated re
quests ror nrst class security for tbe $100.'
000,000 which tbe Delamaters had In their
bank:. Tbe senator bad made repeated en
gagements to meet the state treasurer aud
arrange the entire matter In a satisfactory
way, but upon some pretext he always
failed to make his engagements good. It
Is stated that two more prominent l'hlla
dolphlans are out $10,000 each by the fall
ure ot Senator Delamater. who mauaired
to borrow the money just prior to the fail
ure

Another lllg Purchase of lionds.
WASMiNaroN, Dec 10. The treasury de

partment yesterday purchased f3 .05,'JJO 4
per cent, bouds at prices ranging from 123

lllalr Dead.
Altoona, Pa,, Dec 9.

Samuel Steel lllalr. of Uollitlavabarvr. the
oldest member of the lllalr couuty liar, died
xmc e. ite waa ev yean oso.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS.

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD IN A FEW SECONDS 0' TIME.

The Developments of ISach Dajr During
the Week Tast Caught Fresh fro in the
Ilosr Wires and Carefully Edited and
Condensed for Our Reader.
At Albany the Interior ot the house Ot

Senator Norton Chase was damaged to the
extent of $4,000 by fire; Insurance, $7,000.

Josenh Bath, who Dleodcd Bulltv to man
slaughter In the second degree for the kill-
ing of "Scotty" Cox in September last at
Aluualo, was sentenced to one year and ten
months' imprisonment.

It is currently reported that a free coin
age bill will be offered In the senata as a
substitute tor the tobacco rebate bill.

The board of aldermen of New York
have adopted a resolution by a vote of 14

to 11 granting a franchise to the New York
and Long Island Tunnel company to con-
struct a tunnel.under the East river con-
necting New York and Long Island.

Rubinstein has resigned the directorship
of the St. Petersburg conservatory.

Rbert Dick, inventor of the mailing
machine in use in all the large newspaper
offices In the United States and Canada,
died at Buffalo Dec 9. He was nearly 77
years old and was born in Scotland.

The court of appeals at Toronto has de
cided that John O. Brosl, the noted swell
forger, will have to return to Pittsburg,
Pa., where he is wanted for the forgery of
ms uucie b aimers; name to
checks to the amount of $1,700.

AlfrodL. Dennis, president of the united
ratlroails of New Jersey, died Dec 6 at
Newark, N, J. He was 73 years old.

Mrs. Cornelia V. E. Miller, vrho won
charged with receiving the Bum ct $132,000
alleged to have been embezzled uy tu linn
of J. II. Field St Co'., of London, and whoso
extradition was sought by the British con-

sul, has been, discharged by United Slated
Uommlssloner Shields.

Tbe Gladstone club, of Providence, IX. L,
has offered a $4,000 purse for a sclentlfio
contest between Jake Kllratn and George
Godfrey)

The complaint against Real Estate
Broker Perrin IL Sumner, who was mixed
up in the Edgar mystery ot Yonkers, was
dismissed in the police court. The evi
dence ngulnst him was lnsufilclent to sus-
tain the charge of forgery on which he was
arrested.

Governor Ulll has dismissed the charges
heretofore presented against; Charles W.
Stapleton, the county clerk of Madison
county, N. Y., and denied tbe application
for his removal from office. The governor
in a lengthy decision holds that the charges
are not sufficiently' sustained to warrant
executive interference.

Fire at Tionesta, Pa., destroyed David
Barrett's general store, the Dracomo build-- ;
lng, Hales' watchmaking establishment
and G.W. Bovard's dry goods and grocery.
Loss, $22,750; Insurance, $11,100.

Washington McLean, for many years
well known in journalism as the proprietor
ot The Cincinnati Enquirer, died at his'
residence In Washington, Dec 8, in his
74th year.

Speaker Reed laid before the house a
letter from the secretary of the treasury;
transmitting a communication from the'
commissioner of pensions submitting a
deficiency in the appropriation for the
payment of pensions for the current fiscal
year of $34,500,000.

Jugigo, the Japanese murderer in prison
in Sing Sing, for a week refused food, evi-

dently with suicidal intent.
The will of leathor merchant Daniel D.

Fayerweather, which has been filed tor pro--'

bate, gave $2,185,000 to various colleges and
hospitals.

The national convention of federated:
trades opened at Detroit with ninety dele-
gates In attendance. President Gompers
In his address said: "Put none but union
men on guard. We know what wo want,
and I think we know how to go about to
get it."

Reports from North Dakota state that
several brushes have occurred between
ranchmen and Indians. In one fight four
Indians are said to have been killed. Gen.
Miles has gone to the scene.

Chew Qui and Chew Jim. ot Mott street.
New York, sent for their Chinese wires,
and the couples were remarried by an or
thodox minister.

The financial and commercial situation
continued practically unchanged. Cotton
men are particularly anxious about the
Immediate future. Koberta, Cushman &
Co., importers of hatters' materials, failed
for $500,000 at New York.

In the Lodge elections bill debate Dec 8
Senator Gorman made a solemn appeal to
his Republican colleagues to drop partisan
legislation ana ao something to save tbe
country from a financial panic

Joe Cobnrn, tho pugilist, died at New
York Dec 0.

The board of review ot the National
Trotting association has decided the fa-

mous Nelsou-AIcryo- n case by expelling
Mr. u. ii. Nelson and bis great' stallion
Nelson from tbe association.

Mrs. Snell, the widow of Amos J. Snell
ot Chicago, has renewed her offer to pay
tmuuu lor tne arrest or wiiuam u. 'iaa
cott and bis detention until identified.
The reward will hold good for one year.

Ernst Ketler, a butcher, shot twice at his
wife, inflicting only a flesh wound, in their
apartments on East Seventy-sixt- h street.
New York, and believing be had killed her
fired two bullets Into his own brain, dying
instantly.

Adolnho Alves Maseira. a petty officer in
the Brazilian navy, cut down with a blow
from a cutlass a seaman on board tbe man

Aquldaban, now lying in the North
river at New York. The affair occurred In
the presence ot six lieutenants, Who, to all
appearances, entirely approved ot the ac
tion taken. Tbe sailor did not obey the
officer's orders with the alacrity he thought
proper.

E. II. Ammtdon, a New York dry goods
merchant, baa assigned. Liabilities, $500,'
000.

A coroner's jury has decided that Law,
yer Townsend, of Englewood. N. J,, com'
mltted suicide There were no indications
of foul play in tho jury's opinion.

Vast caverns, filled with onyx, are said
to nave been discovered in Crawford coun
ty, Mo., near Steelevllle.

Tbe president has nominated Alexander
R.Fithtan,of New Jersey, to be collector
o: customs for tbe district of Brldgeton,

Succl, the faster, lost one and a quarter
more pounds in weight Dec. 5. He has
also lost half au inch in stature since he
began to starve himself.

An Inquest Into the cause ot the death of
lawyer John Townsend was begun in Kn-
glewood, N. J.

THE FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

The Mews of Senate and House for Ono
Week.

Washington, Dec 10. In tho house
Representative-elec- t Thomas J. Geary, ot
California, was sworn In, The resolution
looking to tho removal of the remains ot
Gen. Grant to Arlington was debated and
finally was defeated 93 to 153. A number
of public building bills wero passed. In
speaking against the Grant removal reso-
lution Mr. Quliiu (N. Y.) said he was
surprised that the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania (Mr. O'Neill) should have

himself to the furtherance ot a res
olution which he waa sure was repugnant
to tha geutleman's best feelings. There
was not uu atom of patriotism In tbe reso
lution. Geu. Grunt lay iu one ot the
grandest spot that ever hero slept In.
Complaint was made that New York had
not subscribed money enough to build a
monument. While New York was receiv-
ing subscriptions for the monument the
terrible disaster at Johnstown had occur
red. New York had lost sight ot the mon
umem but she had not lost sight of the
suffering and distress at Johnstown and
bad made contributions with a liberal

He annealed to American uaUIoi.

YOL. 25. N0.5a
ism to do nothing that was irkcly to dis-
turb tbe peace of this great hero. (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. O'Neill (Pn.) said that gentlemen
might call this Infamy, but it they could a
call the roll of the dead In Arlington there
was not one soldier who would not respond
in favor ot the measure. This was not an
interference with the family ot Gen. Grant. 5

To apeak ot it in that way was begging the
question. Mr. Bingham (Pa.) said that ho of

would bo unjust to his state and to his as-

sociates during the war if he did not pro-
nounce his condemnation ot some of tho
statemcnU mndc It was true that dnrlng
the fearful days ot Gettysburg the New
York regiments bad fought gallantly, but
in doing so thoy had fought for Now York
as well as for Pennsylvania. He regretted
that the Johnstown disaster had been put
forward as a reason why New York had
not raised a great sum ot money to com-
plete the Grant monument.

Mr. Cannon (111.) was In favor of placing
Gen. Grant's remains at some place where
tbe greatest number of the American peo-
ple could most readily visit the last resting
place of the great commander. He believed
that Arlington was tho best place for the
remains of Gen. Grant to rest,

Mr. Fnrqnhar (N. Y.) protested against
tbe transfer of Gen. Grant's remains as a
Republican representative, as a personal
friend of Geu, Grant and family nnd as a
soldier of the republic The trouble with
tbe New York monument was that the
committee was too respectable to raise the
money. He wanted New York to recast
her committee, and If $500,000 was wanted
in twelve months that $500,000 would be
forthcoming.

The resolution was then defeated.

In the Senate.
WAsnisaTON, Doc 10. In the senate

some minor measures were passed. In
presenting a bill relating to the circula-
tion, Mr. Plumb said that be would soon
ask to have the elections bill laid aside
and financial matters considered. Debate
on tho elections bill was resumed, and Mr.
Berry and Mr. Daniel spoke against It.
Mr. Butler gnve notice of an amendment
to tbe bill providing that supervisors,
canvassers and nil election officers be re
garded as ministerial and not as judicial
officers. Mr. Hoar gave notice that h
wohi-- . 2k the senate today to sit Into the
evening until I'll! debate on the bill was
closed.

PRESIDENT POLK TALKS.

The Alliance Will Annihilate
Unfriendly Parties.

WHAT THE FARMERS ARE AFTER.

The Scheme Is a Popular
Oue Dealing in Futures Disapproved

Of A Third Party Inevitable Unions

Other Parties Do aa the Farmers Desire.

OCALA, Flo., Dec 0. Having reiterated
the St. Louts platform the Farmers' Alli-
ance convention formulated tho demands
through which they expect to see those
privileges brought Into practice Among
the most important features of tho de
mands are the abolition of national banks,
the adoption of the scheme,
the prevention of dealing in futures on agri-
cultural and mechanical productions and
tariff reform. The people who have been
trying to manipulate tholonvention for a
modification ot the demands to suit the
Democratic party made a hard and shrewd
fight, but early yesterday it became patent
that the delegates bad awakened to tbe fact
that there was something in the wind and
that they were defented. Tbe alliance now
stands free from party entanglements of
any kind and Is practically united.

A Third Party Inevitable.
President Polk does not believe either

ot tho old parties has attempted to shape
the policy of the alliance. He said today:
"If the Democrats In the Fifty-secon- d con'
gress do not manifest a willingness to
grant our demands a third party is In-

evitable and the southern Democratic alli
ance men will be in. They are determined
to gain the ends they are striving for nnd
they will smash any party which opposes
mem."

No Sign of Weakening.
Speaking ot the discussion today he said:

"We reiterated every one of our demands
nnd there wero only three votes against
the tluuncml plan. Tbe question was dis-
cussed in every possible bearing for four
hours and there was no sign ot weakening
in the ranks.

"Yes, It is true that tht, plan
docs not contain the oO per cent, clause.
but It returns tbe vital principles of loans
on farm products. It Is true, too, that the
demand for tbe government of railroads Is
made conditional Instead of peremptory,
but that was by no means tho result of
Democratic Influences.

The Ulalue Story Unimportant
'I don't see much significance In the

Illnlno story. What If Rittenhouso did
call upon hlmr Hadn't he a right to If
he wunted to, and does It necessary signify
corrupt purposes on his part that he did
sof I consider that I hare a perfect right
to go to Blaine's house or to Harrison's
house to boo any public man I please."

i'rivate becrctary Ulttenbouse acknowl
edges that be called at Blaine's house.
He says he was asked to call by Col. Rich-
ard Illnton, who asked him if he would
not like to be Introduced to Blaine. The
interview, however, he says, never took
place, and be has never spoken to Mr.
Blaine,

The Scheme Discussed.
The scheme was discussed

at length by tbe convention. Mr. Louks,
of boutb Dakota, moved to make the

schemo apply to all merchantable
products Instead of those relating to the
farmer alone. Mr. Perdue, of Texas, sug-gest-

that Louks' amendment protected
the manufacturing Interests, which were
amply able to protect themselves.

Mr. Hall, ot Missouri, made a stronc
speech against the whole scheme of amend
ment. Ilia principal objection to the sub- -
treasury scheme was that it was class legis
lation of tbe most objectionable type. Cong-

ressman-elect Jerry Sampson, of Kansas,
strongly favored the measure. Kansas
raised lost year, be said, a big corn crop,
Which was sold at less than fourteen cents
a bushel, Chicago grain gamblers raised
the price there to forty-fiv- e cents. If the
government bad protected tbe farmers as
it had other classes thefarmors could have
had the forty-fiv- e cents. It would have
made a illllereuco of fWJ.000.000. Half of
this could have gone to pay mortgages and
the other to permit tbe United States farm-
ers to live like human beings.

Mr. Clark, pf Texas, denied that the
scheme was class legislation or

for tbe farmers alone. It was simply a
plan to change the method of Issuing cur-
rency.

A Flexible Currency Wanted.
Mr. Livingston, ot Georgia, tbe "daddy"

ot tbe scheme, as be says, objected very
strongly to the proposition to loan money
on land. The great desideratum was to
have a flexible currency which would be
governed by the law of supply and demand.
Based on land the currency would remain
fixed because land stays. Based on com-
modities it would be pleuty only when
needed, because pig irou and corn come
and go. Then as soon as you make land
the basis ot currency tbe money loaners
will simply buy laud, coutrol the curroncy
and leave us as badly oft as ever.

Mr. Carskadou, of West Virginia, said
the government had no right to take his
property from one man not in fault and
try to make up the wants of others. It
you reduce the value of the currency ot tho
country you will reduce the values ot all
property to the same level.

An attempt to reconsider the action on
the " force" bill came up, but tbe motion
was tabled.

Tbe decision to hold the next meeting lu
Washington was reconsidered, and the ex-

ecutive board instructed to select some
place in Indiana or Illinois. The couven.
tlon decided to send delegates to tho
Knights of Labor conference to Ui called
in February,

llrlef Mention of Matters Which Kvery
body Should Know About A Week's
Accidents and Crimea Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

West Newtoh, Pa., Dec 8. Edward
Taylor and Lewis Rhoades were instantly
killed at Sutervllle, on the Baltimore and
Ohio road, and Stough Booth, father-in-la-

of Rboades, was perhaps fatally in-

jured by the West Newton coal train. Tha
men were miners and were returning homo
from Sutervllle, when tbe freight train
ran them down. Tnyler was single, 40
years old. Hhoadcs and Booth each leave

widow and several children.
A Child Suffocated.

Philadelphia, Dec 4. Lowls Rowland,
years old, was suffocated during a flro

early Wednesday morning nt the bakery
Charles Rawllng, 1112 Dlckerson street.

Perished In the Flames.
PlTTSHUno. Dec 5. Mr, Irwin, tho jani-

tor ot the building nt the corner of Penn
avenue and Ninth street, occupied by tha
employes of the Hotel Anderson, dis-
covered flro issuing from the basement
shortly fitter midnight this morning. Ho
aulckly cavo the alarm, but the flames
ascended tho flues ot the heater to tho
third and fourth floors. There were about
forty occupants In the building, but nil
were got out with the exception of Irwin
and his wife, who were burned to death.

When the firemen arrived ladders wero
thrown against the building to the third
story, and to the roof of the noxt building,
and one by ono the guests were carried
down in safety, and taken to Alderman
McKenna's office nnd to the bouses ot peo-

ple on Penn avenue, opposite tho building.
A sight that filled tho spectators with

horror was a woman and two babies nt a
third story window. It was Mrs. G. W.
Moore, tho wife of the steward of tho Ho-
tel Auderson. Instantly ladders were ruu
up, and she was among tho first rescued.

At the first alarm Janitor Irwin ran
down through the halls, which wero al-

ready filled with smoke, to alarm the occu-
pants of the rooms. He went as far as tbe
second floor, nnd then rushed back to as-

sist bis wife. When he returned to his
room she was not there.

Filled with anxiety for her welfare, ho
began a search ot the building. Ho dash-
ed from room to room on tho fourth floor,
and not finding herstartedtorthethlrd. It
was there ho died. Overcome by tha
smoke he sank exhausted near the rear
wall on tho floor, and at thn other end of
the hall tho wife, for whom ho died, had
perished.

The loss is placed at $25,000, and tbu
amount of Insurance is unknown.

To Cast an Aluminum llronze Oan.
PrrTSBrna, Dec 0. Dr. Stephen IL

the Inventor ot the explosive
has given directions for the cast

- - limn,, rrnn tfc t.h
.uk oi an uiuuuiiuui u.v:. - r

Pittsburg Reduction company's works,
Dr. Emmons expresses great confidence in
his new Idea. The gun will bo finished in
six months and will be tried at Annapolis.
It will have n rnngd of nftecu miles.

A Strike at l'lttsburg.
PlTTSBUiia, Dec 0. The yard conductors!

and brakemen of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad in this city, thirty-fiv- e in number.
have quit work nnd been paid oil nnd dis
charged. The trouble was caused by the
company having three yard men arrested
for breaking Into a yard clerk's office
Wednesday night to get warm, tho office
only having been recently painted. The
prisoners appeared before a magistrate
yesterday, two of them being dismissed
and the othor one being fined a small
amount. The arrest of an employe ot the
Baltimore and Ohio is equivalent to a dis-
charge, and the other yard men struck to
ha-- e their companions reinstated. A
freight blockade has resulted, and tha
railroad tracks for four miles are filled
with freight. The men are quiet and or?
dcrly. They will make an effort to extend
tbe strike.

A Cathollo Church llnrned.
PlTTSDUlto. Dec a St. Mary's Cathollo

church, of Homestead, Father Bullion
pastor, was destroyed by lire t rluay morn-
ing, together with the parochial residence,
a dwelling occupied by'Sitters of Mercy,
and the dwelling houses of two men named
Veilhelmer and U, B. Ecleson. Tbe total
loss is $25,000. Tbe fire originated in tbe
basement of tbe church.

Au Important Convention.
PlTTSDUlto, Dec 6. A convention of the

coai miners ot central Pennsylvania, com-
prising the counties ot Centre, Clearfield,
Cambria, Blair, Bedford, Huntington and
Jefferson, has been called to meet at Al-

toona next Wednesday to consider n propo-
sition to establish a fund to pay the wages
of check wclghmen at the mines, and to
vote on tho advisability of demanding a
general advance in tho price of mining on
Jan. 1. The convention will be one of the
most Important ever hold in central a,

as a strike, if ordered, would af-

fect 20,000 men. It would also seriously
Interfere with ocean stenmsblps, tho bulk
of the seaboard coal mined coming from
this district.

Scalded by Kxplodlng Hollers.
Lancaster;, Dec 7. The tlireo boilers

in N. Dyers & Co.'s sawmill, at Columbia,
exploded Saturday morning, completely
demolishing the boiler house and terribly
scalding D. Forsey, of Willlamsport, nnd
Christian Singer, the fireman. The former
will die.

Very Funny ltiirglnrs
GLEKOLDEK, Dec 7. Mitchell & Hall's

feed store was entered by burglars and tho
safe blown open. After getting tbe booty,
which consisted only ot a few dollars, tho
burglars found a can ot red paint anil
Bpread It over tbe store. On tbo counter
they painted: "Don't mind us boys; wo'vo
done up others before. Bowery Kids."

A Had Aim and a Had Fall.
SCT.ANTON, Dec 7. Peter Kraemer, aged

10, climbed up n treo to cut off branches
and throw them down to his companions.
He accldently struck himself with tho
hatchet in his hnnd nnd fell from the stun
nlug effect of the blow. His drop of thirty
feet caused internal injuries, from which
he died in half an hour.

Fired by Natural (las.
PlTTSBURO, Dec 9. Suddenly increased

pressure ot gas in tho natural gns main
supplying fuel to tbe Continental Tube
Works company, located on Second ave-
nue, blew a stopcock out of the plpo con-
nected with a stovo in tho machine depart-
ment Monday morning. Watchman Camp-
bell was serlotnly burned In his repeated
attempts to replace the broken valve nnd
nave his employers' property, Tho flames
got beyond his control and dnmngcil the
machine department, oil ware house and
pattern department to tho extent of $20,000.
Fullv insured.

A narbed Wire Trust.
Chicago, Dec 9. A largely attended

meeting ot representatives ot the barbed
wire manufacturers ot tbe United States
is being held at tbe Wellington hotel in
this city. J. W. Gttes, representing tho
St. Louis Wire works, when asked the ob-

ject of tho meeting, replied: "There la no
use lying to you reporters. It is our inten-tlo- u

to put up the prices ot barb wire one
cent per pound aud form a trust, and wa
are going right at it iu a businesslike,
manner,"

Two l'hlladelphl Failures.
Philadelphia, Dec 9. Price, Sherman

& Co., hat manufactures, have assigned.
They are rated from $200,000 to $300,000
and their general credit Is high. Judg-
ments were entered against the firm for
$78,000 yestenlay by Roberts, Cuahmau &
Co. F. S. Sherman, retail hatter, No. 1,017
Chestuut street, has also assigned.

(leuernr Alarket.
New Yoax. Doo. -F- LOUlt-Weak, some

brands slightly lower; city mill extra, J3.15JJ
S 40 for West Indies; Minnesota extra, $J.00as,5O;
fine, toa3 W; suiwrnue, J5.15Q3 BO.

WHEAT 0wued strong at he. advance and
moved up Hs more la the first hour. Then the
market duclloed He. At noon the market was
steady; receipts, 38,032 bushels; shipments, 43,.
4(4 bushels; No. S rod winter, SLOjQl.c-s- cash!
do., December, $1.01; do., January, Sia-'-
do., February, $1,04 bid,

COHN 0ued strong aud advanced through,
out the moraiug, At uoou prices wero geuer.
ally !(,.'- - higher; receipts, 0.40J bushels; ship-
ments, 10,913; No. 3 mlied, OJaCSo., cash;
January, G??4G.; llay, OlSjc.

OATB-Qu- let; receipts, ;8,000 bushels; ship-
ments, none; No. 2 mixed, &OQ&0go., cosh; da,
January, Mc; May, tic.

IIAHLEV-Noinl- nal.

1'OUK-D- ull: mess, JI0.T5O1J- -
I.A1I1- I- Steady: January.fc.lS; February.!?1) 81,
MOI,A8riEH Quiet. New Orleans, new, SJaiOo.
TUIU'KNTIN- U- Dull at SAgwe.
ltOSIN-Uul- ul; strained to good. $l.4rKOt.50.
I'ETUOI.KUM-IM.- II nud uiuhauged.
rilKIUllTa-lVui- oi and uuebugl.
HUTTEI- t- Miiderati y votive aud llnu; western

faicy ' .Sh-

CUliKBU Dull but Qi , ucsirru lUt, 00)40,
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